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Churches are opening and spring is in the air!  

I love winter! I love the cold, and the hockey and the curling and even figure skating. The Win-

ter Olympics are my favourite thing to look forward to every few years. But one thing that 

would challenge this as my favourite season, would be Lent. I know Lent is not exactly a sea-

son, but it is a liturgical season, and with it usually comes increasingly warmer weather, longer 

days and that fresh smell as plants start to bud. But the reason I love this so much is because 

Holy Week and Pascha are the culmination of that period. We seemingly officially mark the 

end of our long prairie winters with the celebration of Pascha! I absolutely love getting to see 

the full churches with everyone singing the beautiful hymns of Holy Week, followed by the joy-

ous refrains of Christ is Risen or Христос Воскрес!  

Last year, we were not able to gather in our parishes for these celebrations. This year, there is 

hope that we will. As parishes open up, it is very exciting to once again see faithful in the pews 

once more. But as we do this, I ask that we remain vigilant in our approach to things so that 

we do not end up celebrating anymore Pascha’s or Christmas’ not in church. So as happy as we 

are to be returning to our parishes, remember to always mask up, sanitize and keep 6ft away 

from each other. I look forward to celebrating Pascha with all of you! 



March Feasts Days & Special Lenten Services 

In March, we have a number of special days that we celebrate in our Ukrainian-Greek Catholic Church. 
One of them is one of the 12 Great Feasts of the Church: The Annunciation of the Mother of God. The 
others are important days are the Sundays of Great Lent, guiding our way of preparation before our 
Lord’s Glorious Resurrection (Pascha). 

 
Sunday of the Holy Cross (Third Sunday of Great Lent) 
This Sunday's theme is that in the cross of Christ crucified lies both "the power of God 
and the wisdom of God" for those being saved (1 Cor 1:24). On this Sunday in the 
middle of the Lenten season, the cross stands in the middle of the church, not merely 
to remind the faithful of Christ's redemption and for them to keep the goal of their 
Lenten efforts, but also as a reminder: "He who does not take up his cross and follow 
me is not worthy of me" (Mt 10:38).  

 
 

Sunday of John Climacus (Fourth Sunday of Great Lent) 
This Sunday’s theme is St John’s witness to the real spiritual struggle needed for 
entrance into God's Kingdom. It also is encouragement for the faithful to keep the 
goal of their Lenten efforts, for according to the Lord, only "he who endures to 
the end will be saved" (Mt 24:13).  
 
 

 
 

Sunday of Mary of Egypt (Fifth Sunday of Great Lent) 
This Sunday’s theme has three parts. First, no amount of past sin and wicked-
ness can keep a truly repentant person from God. Second, Christ himself has 
come to call sinners to repentance and to save them from their sins 
(Luke 5:32). Third, in Saint Mary we see that it is never too late in life, or in 
Lent, to repent. Christ will gladly receive all who come to him with sincere re-
pentance, even at the eleventh hour.  

 
Annunciation of the Mother of God (March 25) 

According to the Gospel of Luke 1:26-38, the Archangel Gabriel appeared to Mary 
to announce to her that she would conceive and bear a son, even though she "knew 
no man." According to holy tradition Mary had come home to her parents when she 
was only fifteen when she was visited by Gabriel. This date was selected by 
the Church Fathers to be exactly nine months ahead of the Nativity of Our Lord, 
indicating that Christ was conceived in perfection at that time "of the Holy Spir-
it and the Virgin Mary," as stated in the Nicene-Constantinopolitan Creed. 



PARISH MISSION 2021  
This year, our Parish Mission is still scheduled to go ahead, but might end up looking a little 
different. Our mission presenter, Fr. Dn. Cyril Kennedy, is a Ukrainian Catholic deacon  
currently residing in Saskatoon, SK. Due to Covid-19 border restrictions in the province of 
Manitoba, Fr. Dn. Cyril will likely not be able to cross the border to be physically present in our 
district. We are in the works of figuring out a way to virtually bring him to our district for the 
weekend of the mission. Please watch for updates in regards to the final details on 
the mission.  
 
 

Experiencing Death; Encountering Life  
 
 Session 1 
 Friday, March 12 
 Presanctified Liturgy 
 6:00 PM - Russell 
 
 

 
 

Fr. Deacon Cyril Kennedy 

Deacon Cyril Kennedy was raised in the parish of St. Elias in 
Brampton, Ontario, where he first learned to pray the psalms. 
After finishing a BA in History and World Religions at the  
University of Toronto and working for several years, he joined 
Holy Spirit Seminary in 2010, as a seminarian of the Edmonton 
Eparchy of the UGCC. Over the next five years he earned a  
Bachelor of Theology and an MA in Eastern Christian Studies 
from the Sheptytsky Institute. In 2015 he got married and moved 
with his wife Ana to Washington, D.C., where he began a  
doctorate in Liturgy at the Catholic University of America. His 
family has since grown with the addition of two beautiful  
daughters. He is now working on the third chapter of his  
dissertation, which examines the history and theology of vigils in 
the first millennium. 

Session 2 
Saturday, March 13 
Great Vespers 
6:00 PM - Oakburn 

Session 3 
Sunday, March 14 
Divine Liturgy 
10:00 AM - Rossburn 







Vigil Candle Intentions for the month of March 

March 1-5 

Icon of Our Lord 
God’s blessing & health for Collen Lazaruk by Diane 
Twerdun 

Icon of the Theotokos 
God’s blessings & health for Eugene Lepischak by Diane 

Twerdun 

March 8-12 

Icon of Our Lord 
God’s blessings & health and recovery of Marion 
Krewshewski by Diane Twerdun 

Icon of the Theotokos 
God’s blessings & health and recovery to all who were 
touched by Covid-19 by Diane Twerdun 

March 15-19 

Icon of Our Lord In memory of +David Melnyk by Dolyny Parish 

Icon of the Theotokos For our parishioners 

March 22-26 

Icon of Our Lord For all parishioners 

Icon of the Theotokos For all parishioners 

CORRECTION FROM LAST MONTH:  
Vigil candle for +Frank Magnowski was by  

Mary Magnowski & family 

Live-Stream Equipment Upgrade The Rossburn Pastoral District  

recently received $1500 from a generous, one-time donation from 
Braendle-Bruce Funeral Home in Russell. This donation was specifically 
given to church communities during the pandemic in order to help  
provide the tools necessary to live-stream services to their parishioners. 

The money was put towards a new model of the Mevo Start camera, 
as well as a new iPad. All of this equipment now belongs to the  
District. The older equipment belongs to Fr. Jay and has been  
returned to him. We thank David Klassen from Braendle-Bruce for 
making these funds available, as well we would like to thank all of 
those that join us online each day. Your donations to help with the 
cost of the wi-fi in the parish is much appreciated. 



Our Condolences 

On behalf of the entire Rossburn Ukrainian Catholic Pastoral District, we would like to extend 
our deepest condolences on the passing of +Matt Antoniw from Sacred Heart Parish in 
Rossburn. We all mourn the loss of each of Matt and want to offer our prayerful support and 
extend our sympathies to the Marion and the rest of the Antoniw family.  

We would also like to extend our deepest condolences to the family and friends of +Fr. Emil  
Kardasinec. Fr. Emil has been the pastor of the Neepawa Pastoral District for nearly 20 years. 
As such, he has been a member of the Dauphin Deanery and our closest pastoral neighbour. 
Fr. Emil will be missed dearly by his family, parishioners and brother clergy of the Archeparchy 
of Winnipeg.  

May their memories be eternal!  
Вічная пам'ять! 

Pray with us online! Did you know that you can access all of 

our liturgical services that happen in Rossburn online? Every Sunday 
and weekday services, as well as other services such as vespers that 

happen at Sacred Heart Parish in Rossburn are 
streamed live not only on our Facebook page, but as 
well on our YouTube channel, allowing those without 
a Facebook account to be able to still access the services. For Facebook, search 
@Rossburn.UGCC and on YouTube search: Rossburn Ukrainian Catholic Pastoral  
District. Now also available on our new website at rossburnugcc.ca 

COVID-19 UPDATE: Currently (at time of publishing) as per the Province 

of Manitoba’s #RestartMB response system, the province has new restrictions. 
We are now allowed to have services opened to the public, with a maximum of 
10% of our capacity as long as people are wearing masks and everyone is 
properly distanced at a minimum of 2m (6ft). Funerals are allowed to have a 

maximum of 10 people in attendance (not including clergy, cantor & funeral staff). For further infor-
mation on church restrictions, please contact Fr. Jay or visit the Archeparchy of Winnipeg website at: 
archeparchy.ca. We look forward to welcoming everyone back in due time! 

Successful Fundraising For the past few years, Fr. Jay has had an online “Birthday 
Fundraiser” during the two weeks surrounding his birthday on Facebook. This 
year, Fr. Jay was raising funds for Rossburn Pastoral District, and as a result raised 
over $900. We wish to thank all of the generous donors who supported this fund-
raiser.  

facebook.com/rossburn.ugcc
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEI2iiahSlBamdq18MHXe-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEI2iiahSlBamdq18MHXe-Q
rossburnugcc.wordpress.com
archeparchy.ca


Liturgical Schedule and Sacraments 
Sundays: 9am, 11am & 2pm (please refer to calendar for locations)  
Weekdays: 9am Tues. & Thurs. - Rossburn; 6pm Stations - Wed; 6pm Presanctified - Fridays 
Confessions: Prior to Divine Liturgies or by appointment (always available!) 
Baptisms & Funerals: By appointment. Please contact Fr. Jay to arrange. 
Weddings: By appointment with minimum 6 months notice.  
Anointing of the Sick: By appointment. Please contact Fr. Jay on the parish cell phone for 
emergencies at 204.773.6594. 

Q & A with Fr. Jay! 

Starting this month, Fr. Jay will be starting a new segment that 
will be available online, plus print resources available. Everyone in  
invited to participate: kids, youth, adults, seniors! Submit your 
questions to Fr. Jay however you want. Email, text, phone or 
write to Fr. Jay asking him any of those questions you’ve been 
wanting to ask about our faith. Why do we abstain from meat on 
Fridays? How is incense made? What does a bishop do? What 
does our Church teach about MAiD?  

The identity of those asking questions will be kept confidential at all times. Each week a  
couple of questions will be answered, and some will even be featured in future bulletins. So 
please submit questions whenever you’d like! By asking questions, we can grow in our faith 
together! 

Lenten Check-in 
We're halfway through the fast of Great 
Lent, and so it's the perfect time to get 
check-up. Over the course of Lent, you 

should be becoming more consistent and faithful in the four aspects of your fast. Sometimes 
you need to check your work. You will be evaluating yourself in four areas: 1. Prayer 2. Fasting 
3. Love/Giving 4. Personal Goals. Remember that you are comparing YOU to YOU. You should 
be climbing that ladder to Holy Week, working out your salvation, building that friendship with 
God every day. But don’t forget...It's never too late to start again. Stand and pray now. Ask 
God to strengthen you and to guide you. Tomorrow morning stand and pray again, and ask the 
same. Set new goals. Set reminders in your phone to skip that cup of coffee in the morning 
and replace it with a prayer. Set a reminder to have a vegan lunch and read a chapter of the 
Bible over your salad or veggie burger. Use that device that's always in your hand to remind 
you of what you should be doing instead of distracting you from it. God bless the rest of your 
journey and give you strength for the road.  


